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1 I S. AIR FIGHTERS

ARE GROWING WINGS
RememberHave You Seen the New Serge

Dresses for the Little Folks? roast corn?
Men's Suits
of Quality

I'M' lt.l-li- s FllOM AMKIlK A

FAST LKAItXIXM TO SOAIt
IX. FHANCK.

SaFor men who like to keep
Ike old-tim- e level of

near
price

THEY ARE MOST ATTRACTIVE
This is a new lot only recently unpacked and

are made of durable serge in styles distinctly
juvenile, with high-waist- ed belts end large
pockets just like the ones big sister wears,
though of course they have style touches that"
show they are intended for little ones.

The colors are navy blue, Copenhagen blue,
brown and dark red as well as sheppard checks.
The prices range from $1.95 to ?5.95

WARM COATS FOR LITTLE GIRLS
Our entire stock of coat? for the little girls

are now ready for selection.
The wide variety we show includes service-

able school coats of mixtures or wool kersey,
while dressier models may be had of chiffon,
broadcloth or seal plush.

There are sizes to fit children from four to
fourteen years. Prices ?1.95 to $20.00

ff Toasting
I ( makes things 1 1

delicious B

Farly r.frdtuaii cat 1"h Ills xffeo
and I ;olls at 4::t0 ami Then Hus-
tles Until 10 O dock at NiKlit.

BY J. W. PfciLEIt.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

AM KHICAN FIELD HKADQUAIl-TKHS- ,

France. ept. 27- - illy mail.)
Tucked away In the obscurity of

France where even the wor news fil-

ters through several days late. Undo
Sam's ftegdliny rs are be
ginning to sprout their wluKs.

You will find then. In two hl4
French aerodromes men of the ar-
my and navy and Americana of thi
French Foreign Legion who havo
temporarily expatrloted themselves
to learn flying.

Tho early bird-ma- n catches his
coffee and rolls at 4:30 a. m. and
from that time on until 10 o'clock at
night in good weater his hazard-
ous day is crowded with lectures and
study,

Ttest Time Not Used.
The oaily schedule calls for thret

hours rest between noon and threo
o'clock. Sometimes a fellow gets a
chance to sleep In this period but
more often he spends it propped up
In h!s cot studying the whys and tin
wherefores of the spiral spin.

Uncle Siim'oown aviation field
Isn't an aviaJon field at all Just now.
Engineers are working there putting
barracks and hangars or buildings,
the necessary railroad spurs with the
aid of a band of complacent Uorniau
prisoners. Pretty soon now. If t he
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without denying themselves any of
the niceties of food tailoring, who
want fabrics of pure wool and the
fitting and wearing qualities which
skillful scissors and painstaking
awedles can put into fabrics of pure
wool, who know that these stand-
ards are safer7 in the hands of
the nationally known maker, with
a good name to maintain, than m
the hands of the unknown maker
with no reputation to lose if he
yields to the tendency to nibble
away at quality.

For such men we announce a
complete showing of suits and
overcoats tailored for us by

Hart Schaffner
&Marx

g j YouW like y
I LUCKY j j

officials and the people nt home
come through with the material, thb
field will be one of the greatest avi
ation bases in the world. liv.l t he
flyers cun't wait so they're learning
with the French.$25$20, $22.50,

to $35

WCOL CHALLIE IN JAPANESE DESIGNS AND COLORINGS
Usedfor Kimonas, House Dresses and Shopping bags. You should see these
as they are entirely new and is different. All wool, fast colors, 27 inches
wide. The yard $1.50. ,

LACES AND JABOTS
A big colection of laces to be used in making the popular Jabots they

are using in the way of ladies' neckwear. Shown in white and cream, near
patterns and of excellent quality. The yard $1.00 to $3.00

Oi i tum lias (.rHiliintcd.
Take the army and navy men's

I (tlie real Buriej jI ci5arette)Jschool. These men were picked be-

cause of their unusual qualification
and sent over here to France to
study flying with experienced Flench

Already one clavs of
navy men has graduated from the
preliminary Course of flying and
passed on to the second course,1DRUG SUNDRIES

UNDERPRICED

OUTING FLANNEL

Make up your pajamas, night gowns and com-
forts now for winter. We are showing a big
line of white and colored outing. Good quality
and all weights.

White Outing, yard 10 to 25?
Colored Outing, yard 12l to 15

NOTIONS
And Dress Making Supplies are in abundance
here. We not only have the largest stock but
of excelcnt quality. PRICED RIGHT.

BELTS
Use a belt to finish that dress or blouse for

the street or school wear. Offered in black,
red, white and colors. Each 25 to 75

where they will learn to handle tho
big machines which drop bombs anu
the fleet little craft which do the
flsrhtlng.

Mingling with the American sol- -
dlers and sailors are other Americans

THE BARGAIN BASJEMENT
Girls' dresses 49c, 79c. Sl.f9. I.Hil

4 km0& ; 10

When you go out to buy a house you judge the Htruc-tur- e

according to ita fcunda tlon, for seldom will you ev-

er find a good house built on a poor foundation.
We have planned and bu lit this best of all shopping

places on a solid, permanent foundation. And It Is this:
IP ITS IX Tins BARGAIN" BASEMENT, IT'S SI IXE A

BAIIGAIX.
Thousands of dollars wor th of merchandise offered

at bargain prices, and not a single Item sold at a reg-

ular price. Not a single do liar article offered at !Hc.
Not a single fifty cent article offered at 4 9c. Rut everv
piece of merchandise aacrl flced at the extreme low
price that will sell It quick ly.

O luvwwaadbr

Heavy sheets. 72x90, each 9Kc
Pillow cases, small lot .... 19c
Lace curtains 79c, 89o, $1.2:;
Underwear for women 19c. 4Hi B.V

Women's hoavy sweater $1.19, 2 "
"fVys wool milts $2. SI), 3.98, .7
Men's 51.25 and 1.50 shirts afInfanta bronze and lifht tan shoes 29c
Dark house dresses. upecSal 7!c

Jleinntwr with today thN department will sot llu
pace and load the entire Faster n O ifiron in the

important Item of Outing flannel In
AM Color.

Another big lot of Men's suits for winter have Just
been turned over to this d1? partment.

Have you looked over on r Fall Suits and Coats for
women ? Also dresses and skirts.
If it's in the liarjrain Rusem ent It's sure a liarguin.

in blue uniforms, the uniform of the
Foreign legion, who flocked over
here, confident of learning somehow,

where, the flying game more
quickly than they could at home.
They wll Ibe ready with the rest,
when thetfnie conies to fly before
the American trenches and stifle the
enemy guns.

Itlch man's heir and poor mail's
son, and the college athletic hero ;
a seascn ago are mingled together,
taking the same course, living under
tho same discipline.

Double Control I scd.
"The new student goes up In a

plane with a double set of control
levers,'' said a young lieutenant, the
son of a former mayor of New
York. "If the student makes a mis-
take, the French pilot sitting behind
hlm.gives a hand signal for the stu-
dent to let go of everything. Then
the pilot worfts the plane with hi
own levers and If itlnrr't too late h
can prevent accidents. The double
control lever saves a lot of fellows

PURE FOOD SHOP
BASEM EXT.,

Cleanliness Econ omj " "" Service
3 Mala Line III ones. AS IS

J)ellvery hour: A. M . s; 15 l:J9.
P. JL. 2: 00 4: JO.

Pleas order accordingly.
Doe your appetite call for something; different?

Here' a few suggestions:
Kpecial country Hams an d Bacoa at exceptionally low

prices.
Jiew Maekerel, extra fine fat fish. Each IS l-- t

75c. '
Fresh fruits and vegetables, fancy tokay grapes, cau-

liflower, eggplant, celery, s weet potatoes, green and rel
peppers, pickling onions and encumbers, green bean,
green corn, free and cling Peaches, hubbard squash, ripe
tomatoes, strawberries, hue kleberrles, quinces.

Concord urapes for Jelly. .Specially priced. The lb. 5c
Klce Economical, health ful. Extra fancy head rice.

Packs. Me. sue, $1.20.
(Yearn of luce 3 packages 50c; package 18c.
Wild or Natural Rife 2 -2 pound packages S5e.
Pork and Beans, without tomato sauce.. Cans, 13

SOc.
Fresh Grated Horseradish. Bottles, IS and SOc.
Mrs. Sitaeti's Xondk-s-. Pa ckages, IS and 23c,
Jiew Park Tomato catsup . 3 bottles SOc: bottle,

Apple Cider. Gall on90e; bottles. SSe.
Kraut and Sausage. Dozen cans, 92.85; can, 35c
Ripe Olives. Cans. 10c t o 85c.
Itlre and Milk.. Ready to serve. 2 cans, 25c.
Mixed Vegetable for com binatlon salad. Can. 23c
New pack Tea Garden reserves, Jellies. Jams and

Mince Meat.
Extracted Honey. Pint Jars, 35c; quart Jars, B.V

ECONOMY, THRIFT. SAV
These words fairly shout

XG, BARGAIN'S, SERVICK
to you. They call to you to

save.
Underwear for men 19c, 97c,
Men's heavy sweater $1.19,

I.2 t
2.--

Pendleton's Greatest Department Store

The Peoples Warehouse from getting hurt.
Hut people will get hurt despite

the control system. Students at this
school can point out two spots onWhere It Pays to Trade their flying field where two Ameri
can naval flyers fell to their death
while learning. And farther down the
field, behind a big hangar there Is a

!UIGK
Ita mi
I SERVICE
9 New comfortable taxiea
I Touring car for country.

I DAY AND NIGHT
i SERVICE.

i PHONE 464
Wm. Goedecke Prop. H

I Stand at Jost's cigar I
B store. I
BsBBaBBBBBBBWAnBflSananWJBBsS

pile of three or four Junked aero
planes, broken in minor flying accl
dents.

French officers admire the Amerlhept T, went down in four miiiutpa
can rense or discipline. Here is anafter bein? torpedoed, accord In s
instance that the whole camp will

Mrs. J. P. Klrkpatrick left Thurs-
day for Corning, Cal., to visit her
pu rents.

Don Prultt and James Kyle were
Umatilla visitors Tuesday..

Harry Cmr.c, a veterinary surgeon
who arrived here today. Clark aid

STOMACH ACTS FIND

: K3 INDIGESTION, GAS,
remember. The pilot instructed hi;

WORK IS RUSHED ON

FRUIT WAREHOUSE
student to steer a straight course nothe ftfnklng occurred in liantry Jlay

his son. E. 8. Severance.
W. M. Reynolds will commence the

erection of a modern bungalow on
his ranch near town.

Virgil Brown of BakeV, la spending
a few days here.

A. B. Clark of Boise, Ida., is In
town.

Mr. and Mrs. K. X. Wheeler has
returned to their home in Portland

matter what lay ahead becauseHe learned the story from survivors,
Treen pupil Is liable to upset his maTales of heroism by Captain Frank
chine by attempting to turn The puClaret, commander of the MlnnehahHEARTBURN, ACIDITY
ptl obeyed and crashed Into a tree.

Great Faith In chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-

rhoea Remedy was ueed by my father
about a year ago when he had diar-

rhoea. It relieved him immediately

Both occupants of the machine had
and other officers were related by
survivors. Clark said. Chief Officer
Albany died while aiding members of
the crew struggling in the water, af(- -

litfht Injuries but the instructor was
STAX FIELD CREAM Ell Y SHIPS

LARGE COXHKiNMETfT OF
CHEESE TO PORTIiAXD. satisfied he had a man of nerve.

er bo had given his life belt to a til
"PAPFrs IHAPKI-SIX- " FIXES 8ITK,

MOrit, VPtiETB. fcTOM ACHS IX
11 VE MI SITES.

Lock on the bright side. The Ina bled fireman. Cant. Claret, Clark
and by taking three doses he was ab-
solutely cured. He has ereat faith
In this remedy." writes Mrs. V. H- - said, rescued several men by plunKln como tax has come down to the new.?

paper men. Patcrson Call.

(icorge Cue Iliilidliur IJirKe silo on
Mis Ranch Adjoining Town; Other
Xem Notes of Much interest' to tlic
Town and XeiKllhorllood.

overboard and swimming with then!Williams, atanley, N. Y. Adv. llllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllillliilillllll!:

after spending several days' vLltin
friends here.

S. C. Smith of La Grande was a
Slanficid visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Datishtry of
Portland, were visiting on the Uma-
tilla Itanch this week.

Mrs. O. S. Brooks and Mrs. A. T.

Kaufman Is visiting In Tacoma.
L. C. Ransom of Harney county,

was here several days looking up a

location.
T. C. Gifford has bought ten acres

on the project.

to safely. He desisted only when ov
ercr-m- by exhaustion and was res
cued.

You don,'t want a slow remedy
when h is bad or an un-

certain one or a harmful one your
stomach la too valuable: you musn't

I1IG M.XKK SINK IN 4 MIXl'TES. The Oregon(East Oregonian Special.)

Agricultural CollegeMfTVIIKfj VOTK If CUT DOWN lieSilrviors of Minnehaha Tell of
Bravery of ofriecrM.

ATLANTIC POKT. Sept. 27. The
b! Atlantic transport liner Minneha-
ha, sunk by a German submarine

Whera trained prcialiit with raodetn lab'
cv Ynrtt' .Mhvop lias lnl of nl rstorics and adequate equlpoirnt f Its in-

25'2 for lEnimminatlnri. ruction leading to colltgiiU degreta in tba
NKW VORK, Sr-pl-. 27. Inspcctiuu fallowing achooia:

tninht of the ballots cast In the rc AORlCOIVrURE, with IS departmental
C0HMSRCB, with 4 dprtmata;publican primaries last Wednesday
ENGINEERING, with departmrnta, is- -showed a wain In three assembly dis

8TA.N" FIELD. Sept. 27. Contractor
Allen has a large force of men rush-
ing the work on the fruit warehouse.
The tile work Is being done by p.
Hanson of Portland.

The stanfleld creamery shipped a
large consignment of cheese Satur-
day to the Portland market.

The Swiss cheese factory sent out
a big shipment of Swiss cheese Mon-
day to the Portland and Seattle mar-wet- s.

Frank Monies of Tacoma. was In
town the first of the week looking
after his business interests here.

C. W. Connor shipped twenty
crates of strawberries Monday.

Morgan O'Brien Jr.. of O'Brien,

lading Civil. Electrical. Highwar. Induatrialtrlrtr of S3 votes for Former Stair
Arta, Irrigation, sod Meehanical Enginaaring;William M. Pennett over

FORESTEY, .deluding Legging EnginaarMaor Mitfhel for the republican re
nom ination for mayor. The ba lot?
.u st In T(J other assembly districts

injure It with drastic drugs.
Pane's Dlanepsln Is noted for its

speed In tlvlnur relief; its harmless-nes- s;

Its certain, vnfalllng action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its quick relief in Indigestion, dyspep-
sia and gastritis when caused by
acidity, has Blade It famous the
world over.

Keep this wonderful stomach
sweetener In your home keep It
handy get a large fifty-ce- nt case
from any drug store and then If any-

one should eat something which
doesn't agree with them; If what
they eat lays like lead, ferments and
sours, and forms gas; causes head-
ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa-
tions of acid and undigested

as soon as Pape's Dlanep-
sln comes In contact with the stom-

ach It helps to neutralise the exces-

sive acidity, then all the stomach dis-

tress caused by lis disappears. It
IfomntnMi. certainty and ease In
overcoming such stomach disorders Is

a revelation to those who try it.

HOME ECONOMICS, with 4 major deparft-ant-

including training fa tha Practicein the city are yet to be inspected. It
Housa ;appears that the mayor's lead now

MINING, with tbrca dpartmaats, iaelnaVhas been cut to 253 votes.
tag fJli'mical EogioMriag;

PHARMACY.
THE SCIIOOX. OF ITUSIC, effffra Intima

DO I
YOU I
KNOW J
That you can get - your
cabinet work done cheap- -
er and better at Pendeton H
Woodworking Co., than
you can some other place?

Get our prices before
you have your work done.
We guarantee our work.

PENDLETON WOOD- - I
WORKING CO. I

Oscar Warnstrom, Prop.
617 West Webb St I

Telephone 72. 5

Washington. Is visiting at the home
of James o'Orady this week.

(ieorge Cue Is building a large silo
tion in tha principal dparlanui of vocal
and fnctrumntal tnoaicr L

The In THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT, enrolledon his ranch adjoining town. comparable
Baby Food. tOSS caduia In 1916-17- , and won raromuen

? ii'i'.ii atioa for O. A. C. frr.m tho Western Depart
Make Hftimtm ment of tho U. S. War rprtmnt at on ofrO. V. Hamilton spent several days

In Pendleton taking in the JCound-l-

Mrs. E. 8. Severance has as her
jruests herparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Rlppey of Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Btanfleld have
retimed from a several days' stay

tha fifteen "distin(p:inhed Institutions' of
titcW learning. Alt ea.Iru will b farnlthed
flompleto uniform hf tha IT. a. Government
aoJ lira Junior and icmur ea'Inta. enrolled in
the R. O. T. C. will btt ci4-- r(.nimutation for

IDEM AN N'S
r Tv' V? .v ;

" - V r ?
C. UMsWf ItlHIO. IVAPOT0

OAT MILK utiaiKteiica. as welt as all tranrportatica and
suti'tiira at tho six winks' MommT cfop.In La Grande. , Perfect Food aU ).r In valuta.

REGISTRATION BEGINS OCTOBER I.AT LEAOINa OSUCGISTSMiss Beeb of La Grande was the
Hnndsv guest of his sister. Miss Es

f.OV. MrTiM, f RENOMINATED
UOjrTOX. Kept. 27. Governor

Kimiirl W. McCs.ll was renominated
at the republican primaries today by
a plurality of mora than 5. votes
la his contest with fi raft on I). Cush-lo-

former lieutenant governor.

917. Information on request. Addrasa,
ther Beebe. AVAKENINO." iZistrar. Oregon Afr.cbltural CcUsga.

WIOEMANM GOAT MLK CaWOMAN'S
KIO.W.

SEENA OWEN. IN TRIANGLE PLAY, "A
" "PASTIMK Till fLSl v Al J

ctv&llll. Crsgca.M. K. Severance off Great Falln.
Montana, visiting at the home of wllllllliillllilitiliiiiiiiiiiiilliliiiiiiliilHii?


